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A NEW ERA DAWNING.

The New Age, published in Port-

land by A. D. Griffin, leader of the
colored voters, nnd a well-kno-

nolitician. savs what is t.lso reported
from other sources to the fact that Wanted A girl to do general house-Senat- or

'

Mitchell and Editor Scott work in a family of two. Inquire at
. this office. uH Iw

are workinc hand in hand 10 defeat- Wanted A girl or woman to do most- -
Senator Simon. )y cnHmber work. t0 wa9binjr, no

Mitchell is Oregon's business ironing, and no children. ni2tf
friend. His ability to accomplish Christinas will soon he here and yon

results for Oregon won him renewal Vvn'i-'"J- 'll1 negative made yet.
See right nwar quick. nl9

of his exalted place at n ashington."A new liny ot children s Bcnool lints
Since the Lewis and Clark explore-- , g reCL,ivP(, at Campbell & Wil- -

tion nearlv 100 vcurs aeo no man

has done as much for Oregon as
. .

senator miicucn, save mm ciui-n-i

the chief of the Oregonian office,

flon. Harvey W. Scott. These men

have the same interest at heart,
Tbey have done vahant service for

the state, but have fought their bat- -
ties at Washington separately. The
lines on which they pursued tips

strife for more than a quarter of a

century have finally converged, and

today Scott and Mitehell, with their
combined forces, are doing for Ore- -

gon that which should have been gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
Fa!k, agents. mldone many years ago.

Probably it would be well to con- - Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure theelude this statement here, for the .
worst cold in twelve hours, or money

of the state arc familiar with funded. 25 cts. and 50 cts, Blakeley,
the history of the contests that have lhe druggist.

retarded Oregon's development for Yon nw those fiue Prtrait frame at
the cari.ivrt ? Tnev are going very fast :

two decades on account of bootless .

the moply is limited, and vour picture
and fruitless and, happily, shoeless n one' of them is just the thing for

Christmas. Gifford. r.19politics
Yo" sll0U,d know 'nat FoleT'e Hone'A new era is dawning for the great

Webfoot stnte nnd the blazonry of

tbe new sun will come in all its radi-

ance in 1905.

DEMOCRATS DON'T WAS T HIM.

thoroughly and make me feel like a boy."of thecorrespondent Albany oi hogb, gentle. Clarke &

Democrat, in a communication to Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

that pap.r, enters a strong protest Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head- -

against the democralii East Ore-- ! ache- - indigestion and constipation. A

. delightful herb drink. Removes allgoman for advocating the candidacy erupion8 of tbe gk5n) prodacing a perfect
of H. W. Scott, of the Portland Ore-- ! complexion, or money refunded. 25 cts

and 50 cte. Blakelev, the druggist,
gonian, for Lnited states senator to

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold onsucceed Joe bimon. Ihe corre- s-
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-burn- ,

pondent, who significantly signs him jrai9ing of the food dietreB8 after eating
8elf "Roos'.er," says : or any form of dyspepsia. One little

tablet immediate relief. 25 cte"I have known this man for thejan(150ts Blakeley, the druggist.
last twenty years, and during tbisj w T WeB8on Qholsonville, Va.,
time believe that in the different druggist, writes: "Your One Minute
campaigns he has been over the

,fun no nnrlar tlio farina rn r--i r. f thn

fence, on each side of the fence, on
both sides of the fence, behind the
fence and in the fence corner. And
this democratic editor tells tbe dem
ocrats of Oregon that Mr. Scott is

tbe best and only man we should
have to represent "us in the LW.i
states congress.

;

'If Gov. Timothy Thomas will
only hunt up this same Eastern Ore-- ;

gon editor and put up enough
boodle, I think this paper can come
as jnear electing him governor as be

.
will in electini" the Fort and editor
United States senator." '

" .
Senator Mitchell will get first

blood if the Oregonian's Washington
correspondent mny be believed
and he is generally correct as a fore-
caster of Oregon appointments, say."
tbe Eugene Guard. He writes bis
paper that tbe man recommended by
Mitchell for receiver of the Oregon
City land office will get the appoint- -
nent over the recommendations of
others of the Oregon delegation. It
is interesting to know that the Ore- -
gon senator was a warm personal
friend of the New Yorker before the
occurrence of the accident that made
bim president.

j

T ;,,.,".mong the a.gns the times in
Oregon are several that point to the
fact that certain political bosses will

soon be among the political has
beens, says tbe La Grand Chronicle.

i

It Olrdlaa Tba Ulubo,
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

as the best in the world, extends round
tbe earth. It's the one perfect healer ot
Cuts, Corns, Barns, Bruises, Sores,
ficalds, Boils, Ulcers, Felons, Aches,
Pains and all Skin Eruptions. Only in-
fallible Pile core. 26c a box at O. C.
B'akeley'e, drug store. 1

Clark A Falk are never closed Sunday .

Don't fcroet thie.
I

Clarke A Falk have on aale a foil line
of naint end artist's brushes.

If yon CHn't come during the week,
yon nan have a sitting Sunday hy seeing
Gifford. nl9

son's millinerv parlors. At reasonable
prices. Cull and see them, o23-t- f

Those article' proofs. My but thev
. .

are fine! One dosan will make just
twelve fine Christmas presents. Gifford
' mau that make8 tll,m- - n19

j lark and Falk have just received a

full line of fresh Veiox papers and de- -

veloper8 , the giunea9 ued Mr . Ix)vick
j in his recent demonstration nt our store.

The Elite barber shop is running four
chairs thus ensuring patrons a sppedy
and satisfactory service. All tools
sterilized and only steam laundried
toweis used. n 1 S I a i

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Pntton's sun nruof naint" tor SI. 50 ner

nnd lar is arsointt:v the nest lor all
diseases of the throat and lungs. Dealers

' are nuthoriz d tn guarantee it to give
satisfaction. Clarke & Falk.

Lew is Ockerman, Goshen, Ind : '"De-- j
Witt's Little Early Risers never bendsnie
double like other pills, but do their work

Cough Cure gives perfect satisfaction.
My customers say it is the best remedy
for coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles." Clarke & Falk's P. O. Phar-- m

icy.
Vnlir Kim

Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of vcur health as well. Impnre
blood makes itself apparent in a paie
Rud sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skiu Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and orn out and do not have a
healthy appearance von should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and
eo called purifiers fail ; knowing this we

VEuIT9
.

J?"1,8 on S P81tive
Biakelej druggist.

Don't Let Ttaam fturTer.
Often children are tortured with itch- -

,ng and buruin(, tntM and other skin
diseases but Bucklen's Arnica Salve
h(.le the raw iore,pelB inflammation,
leaves the skin without a scur. Clean,
fragrant, cheap, there's no ealvo on
earth as good. Try it. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c at G. C. Blakeley's drug store. 4

When your hair appears dry and to
have lost its vitality it wants something
to give it liie and vigor. We have what
the iiair needs when it nets in that con- -

dition. We have ft the Crown of
Science Hair if5?&&2$a lirower h n (1

t'ocoannt CeainTggKr Tonic. Thev
wilJ ,re daudT, "T at

ff a!l
bar- -

ber shop. Price 50c and 75c a bottle.
I 7.

Kodol Dvspepsia Lure is not a mere
Btimulent to tired nature. It affords the
stomach complete and absolute rest by
dig-e-e tiue tbe food you eat. You don't
have to diet hut can enjoy all the pood
food yon want. Kodol due
in8Uintiv reljHVee thal dlBtyreri fWUnf
u,l, r eatinir, itvint vou new life and
vilor Clarke A Falk's P.O. Pharmacy,

Mothers every where praise One
Minut Coufc"b Cure for the sufferings it

-- . , . . . .....nua roueveu anu me lives or ineir little
unus it has saved. Strikes at tbe root of
the trouble and draws our the inflam-
mation. The children's favorite Cough
Cure. Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

If anything ails your hair, go and see
Fraswr; he's tbe headquarters for all
hair remedies. Remember that be
ma kee a specialty of these goods. tf

Gilford's Poto3 Nsvj r Fade

Groceries

Itt. X.
Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.

Bow's This!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be '

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,
F. J. CnuNKY & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be--!

lieve bim perfectly honorable in allbusi-M- M

transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made hy their
firm.
West & Ti nas, Wholesale Druagists, To-- j

'

ledo, O., Welding, Kin nan & Marvin,
Wholesale Drugaists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hail's Catarrh Cure if taken inter- -j
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of (he system.

F. J. Cheney &. Co., Props., Toledo O.
Bold by drrnggifs, price 75c.
Hill's Familv Fills are the best. 12

Strikes ltlch Find.
"I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous de-

bility," writes F. J. Green, of Lancas-
ter, X. H., "No remedy helped me un-

til I began using Electric Bitters, which
did me more good than all the medicines
I ever used. They have also kept my
wife in excellent health for years. She
says Electric Bitters' are just splendid
for female troubles ; that they area grand
toaic and invigorator for weak, run
down women. No other medicine can
take its place inpur family." Try them.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
G. C. Blakeley, the druggist. 1

La grippe coughs often continue for

subs after the patient is supposed to
have passed the danger point. Foley's
Honev nnd Tar Affords positive pro -

'

tectiou and security from these coughs.
Clarke & Falk.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers never
disappoint. They are safe, prompt,
gentle, effective in removing all im-
purities from the liver and bowels.
Small and easy to take. Never gripe or
distress. Clarke & Falk's P. O. Phar-
macy.

TIE (OCT M USE
F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 20.

A -- szcuir opiun jcint

The Great Chinese American Sensation,

KING

of the
OPIUM RING

by Cha'les E. Blaney aud
Charles A. Taylor.

The Human Tower of Chinks!
The Native Chinese Actors and Child-

ren !

The Chi neso Cdke Walk and K.u'tini.
Ball !

Int. I iri I nAm km n nnlu.. T ...!:j""8K"" unuutuig aPa.rm I

Ihe Police bUid on an Opium Joint!
Tbe Chinese Theatre on a New Year's

Night!

Reserved Seats . . 75c
General Admission . 50c

Seats on sale at Clarke & Falk's.

Groceries

Blakeley's Drug Store, jjsjrSs
We carry the largest and most compute DH OW N EXTRACT of Lemon and Va- -

stock In Eastern Orcfton ot nilla are tlie lieat Made.
Everything wc sell is rreah.DBruS and M1CD1CINK9,

ur Pr,ce "re Oonal.trnt.COM KS and BIUMIKS,
SPONOKs and CHAMOIS), 'r I'KESCRirTlON Department

fa Q competont men.
1 TUSKS and WAMETH,

Wc Manufacture...d TOCO CAMBKAB,
UTII sr,,,,,,rii Or. Wond'a liniment.

PHOTO I'A PER and MOUNTS, nr tvod'a llMdarhr Tablets,
I.OWNEV'S CHOCOLATES. and Witch flaanl Almond Cream.

MAIL. OKORK4 receive our DflTU DUflMEC Every Package dellvereU Kroe,
personal sttentton. DU I fl I flUliLO promptly, in the city.

JONES' CAFE.
First-Clas- s, Regular Meals.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER... I

Royal Toke Point and Olympia Oysters served
at all hours and in all styles.

Agency ALDON BRAND delicious Chocolates p

and Confections.

Subscribe for The

L. Lane,
GENERAL

A N D

mm
Wagon and Carriage Work. aFlah Brothers' Wagon. 4

Third aud Jefferson. Pbone 159

Brain Food Nonsense.
Another ridiculous food fad has been

Dranded by the most competent author-
ities. They have dispelled the silly no-

tion that one kind of food is needed for
brain, another for muscles, and still an-
other for bones. A correct diet will not
only nourish a particular part of the
body, but it will sustain every other
part. Yet, however good yonr food my
be, its nutriment is destroyed by indi
gestion or dysneysia. You must pre-- 1

pare lor meir appearance or prevent
their coming bv' taking regular doses of

.i l r-- i .i i t

medicine of the healthy millions. A few
doses aids digestion, stimulates tbe liver
to healthy action, purines the blood, and
makes you feel buoyant and vigorous.
Yon can got Dr. G. C. Gieen's reliable
remedies at Blakeley's drug store. Get
Green's Special Almanac. 1

Attractive Women.
All women sensibly desire to be at-

tractive. Beauty is the stamp of health
because it is the outward manifestation
of inner purity. A healthy woman is
always attractive, btiitht and hannv.

every veins Portlandbeauteous gon. and
" ...www Mipmv, iuuiuooness, and a sallow complex

ion iciis tne tale 01 sickness all to plain-
ly. And women know there is no

without Wine of
crowns women- - with beauty and attrac-
tiveness by muking and healthy
those organs which make ber woman.
Try Wine of Cardui, and in a mouthyour will hardly know you.

151 ! K8S LOCALS.

Vou will not have boils if vou take
v Falk'e snre cure toi boiis.

Special sale ic children's hats,
caps and baby bonnets, at tbe Campbell
& millinery parlors Friday aud
Saturday of this week. One-thir- d

regular

Olarke 4 flavoring extracts are
tbe bast. Ask your cer tbem.

Foley's Kidney Cure
AUttf tlmdder rigkL

NOLAN.

Always fresh.

Chronicle.

Prof. Homer de Morrison

333f Waahlngton atreet. Rnoma 83-3-

rOR.TL.AMO, ORBOIIM.

The iinit registered aa well a the first gradtu
at. palniist ever in Portland. The world's
ft eaten iiance and can
be consult) (1 daily on all ntt'dlrs of life.

Prof, de Morrison Ik without a doubt the most
scientific 1'almi.t and Clairvoyant in the world
today: hidden treasure, reunites the
separated, tells if there is mineral, o'l. ftr on
your laud, enables you to win th Miction of
one you aesir?.
.Palmistry taught, medium! r i iersons devel-

oped. Heals by tbe uses of his revealed heibtlteas; cures chronic aud incurable dis-
ease. Krec ireattneul for tbo. poor.

Bend fl, date of birth nud three quest! ns; all
letters answered ul . nee.

by Vlaiun.
Portland. Aug. 10. -- 'Jo he Editor). Horner

de Morriaou, ;.. i iocuted bv vision thebul
lion stolen lrom Ihe Seliiy Works. In
behalf of occult si lence he imu

by letter the facts to Mr. A. J. Hals-ton- ,
owner of the felby Works. The rerts re-

ceived last night prove his correct.
MH8. l'AKTl.OW.

"It if to be assured that the irold
stolen from tne Selby Smeltlnu: Works was lo.
CHleu P?v.v. J by Portland Thisproves thesiorvof ihe tonfewl Mi of llie
thief nnd that his assistant',' Ull. ill Tf

the gold was u base inven-
tion tot the purpose of depriving Oregon ui justglory." (Editor Portland Oregonlnn.)

FRENCH & CO"
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking Easiness.

Letters of Credit isened available in
the Eastern

Exchange aud Telegraphic

111 yjvt'vnu ani HHiJiniton.
Collections made at all nointa on far.

orable terms.

TfiGeiiiD!a?aCaiogCo.,
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
II AN FACT PRE HB OP

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
BIFD BEEF. ETC.

the most haaiin. aa,v in th.V-V-

V hen drop of blood in the is j St. Louis, San Francisco, Ore-pur- e

a flush is on tbe cheek, Seattle Wash., various
bad temper

today
heautv health. Cardui

Krone
a

friends

Clarke

school

Wilson

off
priee.

Falk's
Br for

W

Clairvoyant Herbalist

helicatea

Iioeated

smelting
eliately

statements
IWCU

nleasiiig

o?puitisr.

covering Califoruiu

States.
Sight

t!

points

.OREGON
Short Line

Union Pacific
AST TIME SCHEDULES .

OWWO THE DALLES.
aox

bodd
"

fhtcafro- -

Portlaoa gait Lake, Denver, Ft.
Bpaplal. Worth, Omaha, kan- -

p. TO. C1ty,8t.lx)uis,Chi- - l:10:p.,
via Hunt- - eago and the Eastington.

AtlanUc -
Express, Salt I.nke. Denver, Ft.
12:26 B. m. Wori Omnha, Kan- -

via Hunt- - " City, St. Louis, Chi- -
4 u0 .

lugton. c"8 and the East.

8t. Paul Walla Walla, Lewiston. IFast Mail, Bpokne.Wallace,Pull- -::p. m. man, Minneapolis, nt. 8 xs. ,
viaSpo- - Paul.Duluth.MilwaiH
kane. kee, Chicago and East.

' ' " 'n

OCEAI AID EIVEE SCHEDULE
From Portland.

AH sailing dates sub-- 1

Jent to change.)
B:00p. m. -

For San FTancisco,
p--"

Bail every 6 days.
'

Daily
SnnXy, 0 4:00
t:0tip. m. To Astoria and Wny- - exaaii
-- atnrdav, Landings. 6wS
10:00 p. m.

Dally Willamette River.
except Oregon City, Newberg.i 4:aa9---

aSSTA m Independence
and j

Tuesday, 4:n.Thursday, Corvallis aud Way- - Mondsr
isaturday, Landings. WedneiSr
6:00 0. m. fSj

i

Tuesday, Willamette and a SOfcaThursday, Vsunlull Itlvers. Monte'
SffiSj Oregon Davton and Wetaeate

c. rite.

iilflS- - Snake Rlrer. Lam
dallv Lewkte

3:40 a'. m. Rlparla to Lewiston. 8:j0J'

KW I'nrttea desiring to ro to Heppner
polntii on Columbia Southern via Biggs, thoaH
take No. 2, leaving The Dulles at 12:28 p. a.
making direct coouections at Heppner Junetka
and Kiggs. Returning niakingdirectconneeaoo
at Heppner Junction and Biggs with Mo, Lar
riving, at The Dalles at 1:06 p. ru.

For farther particulars, call on or addrea
J AS. 1RKLAXD, Aimt,

The Dalles, Orajon.

Complete

Cipe

of

at

M. Z. DON NELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

J.S. oOHBNGK,
President.

First national Bank.

THE DALLES - - - ORBQON

AGeneral Banking Business transtjs
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dav of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold'"

New York, Ban Francisco anc "en-lan-

DIRBOTOK8
D. P. Thompson. Jo. S. bcaisw
Ed. M. Wiu iAafB, Gko. A. Lisss.

H. M. Biall.

IHe BRLDWIJI BESTfllM-- f

W- - W. WII.SON, Maaafar.

First-ga- es ip Euery Resp.
als at ill &otf- -

PRIVATE PARTIES SEHViP- -

The table always supplM
beat in tbe market.

74 Front St., neer Court, Ths Dlk


